Attention Coaches!
Baseball ~ Softball

Thank you for allowing me to

A miss day will be scheduled as needed.

photograph your team. As a thank you,

Please have team members that were

We would like to give you and your

not present on picture day contact us and

assistant coach(es) a free print (they
must be present in the group photo).

we will get a time set up.

______________________

In case of rain or bad weather- If your

The special order form that is attached

game is called off or it is raining we will

to this letter must be turned in with

reschedule your picture day and time. If you

order forms / envelopes on the picture

know earlier in the day that you won’t be

day.

playing, please contact the studio to let us

Please hand out order forms or
envelopes to team members as soon as
possible.
We will do our best to have the orders
ready & to the coaches by the end of
the season.

money. All monies should be placed in
order envelope and given to us on
picture day. We will have cash/change
and additional order forms available if
needed.

Date:_______________
At _______ AM PM
Location:

______________________

know.
Please remind players about the pictures
the day before. This ensures everyone will
have the right uniform, equipment and props
Will be responsible

ready.
Orders must be paid before they will be
printed. We will do our best, depending

You will not be required to collect

Team:

to hand out finished
packets to players.

upon time allowed, to photograph all players
individually for no additional charge. If an
order was not placed on picture day, they

One Order form
Per player

Per team please.

may take orders to the studio.
We have put a date and time on the
envelopes. Please feel free to change the
time to get your members there earlier. If we
have to wait for team members there is a

Do not combine.

This requires additional
processing and

Will delay all orders.

chance that we will have to go around your
team. We will do our best to stay on
schedule.

You!
Thank

Coach/Team Pictures

To receive your coach/assistant coach pictures, order envelopes must be passed
out at least 3 days before picture day and this form must be filled out and turned in
with the player order forms/envelopes on picture day. This will be a group picture
including all team members & coaches.
Head coach name ___________________________
Team_____________________________________
______ Size 5x7 (one copy complimentary)
or ______upgrade to 8x10 ($2.00)

prints needed

(must be present in the group photo) please indicate number of

______5 x 7 prints complimentary
______upgrade to 8x10 ($2 each)
______$ Total included/enclosed

_____ 5 x 7 ($8.50 each)
_____ 8x10 ($ 10.50 each)
_____ upgrade Head Coach to 8x10 ($2.00)
_____ $ Total included/enclosed
______ $ Grand Total enclosed
We will submit a copy of this team photo to the newspaper for you.
If you need this photo sent to the media please list below:
Media name:_____________ Contact person/e-mail address :_______________
Deadline:_________________
We welcome your comments!

